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Column for Land Sellers. E

A PROPosITnuN - We pralpae to aldvirtaise

land for -ale, with tl, he ,ulidt-irnhlll if the

lanl r l owner will gave price anal terms, and

if no ll lh, o hliarge. aiil it a sail l ie will

pay uis it pet ient of t.i-purchae pricet,. out

of the ralsh paymient.

`)r1( A-ARES wordl Inudl, s acres dtit,", i
IJ w.Il• ril(g, ilane sweet-guli laUd, Fi I

will bi" ailw , at $!?.51• p,'r acre. on easy termns.

iten miles soutiilhast ift Rayvalle. For further
partiiculars apply at this otlice. (nio. '26-t1.)

( NE Half inter.e-t in a large indly of lanl.
O but will be sodl in Inota• to•t purchasers.

For partieulars apply at this ollaee. If

, Acres of land soldi ta ' it purcha

sers. All in the w.Ml,. For

lp rtaiculars apply Ilt thia oifice,. tf.

Acres . . anrd -Soao .improv.e-
IOnj, m.nt on the p'ne. Near the

Nolrthl Lniilalllln & T''exas R:il Rnal. anll it Ws
a good range. For pairiauhl;ars apl'ly at this, .'.Si,

oflice. 'If (Car

Valuable Lands for Sale .' 'art

With a Large Deadening. . "

TlE I.ARI;F.: tract ofLiand kIrwnas lthe
"'Small ulndeni lng ' i, Towshaip 15, R. R

Fast, colntaining in aNl aiollt I141•1 acres. Will

e hsol clienap, situatedl ina Richland Parish.
A iso a valna

bl e 
C'yprelss Brakl I igetlher

with otilier timbered lands, situated n (tia P
tlitai Parish. '

For lurlthirpartirielal r apply ito C.our
WILEY 1'. M1ANGHAM. the ti

Rayville. La. Rirh

11 OR SALE: Three valilable tracts of a. W
land, iinear iirairld, Louisiana.

Th'le unl.ersagnedl hlas proilred the agency

for the sale of three tracts t of goodl wood laIndl R

iear I;ir;rnl. Iine. place with 10 li ares, two

eithelr pilac('- Iti acres each; one, littmle, onie

land a halfit anl two andl a half from Girard
'TIe 1'I2 trnat will te sollal for $1,25 per acre Pr:

ftr cash ; the oilier at .t.,i IO per acre on tine, an:I.
:w anil three years, note with i

u
liortgage re- Fedh'

tainel. For further plariiiilnrs, apply to partn

WILLEY P'. MAN;IIlAM, Ja'

Feb. 7th, if. Rayville. La.

1-60 ACRES OF (1" 11 LAND FOR160 C~ SALE. only fair iil.le Ir, il Ray- a P
v tlie. Ga u t cof.llfrtable ('C:lans a goas.. Otll i
water,aoiut thirty or tirfy :lres cleared, anda
there is a gra.l aylpres brake on it.

Ternlm-S - 2 iper Hal'i; onii,-half :das,. andli Whl'i
(ine to two years oin ideferreld paymenlit. f-i

Nearly all of the above land is alhove over- will
flow-a dog worl ridge--aid ii line rllltane Ilr T1'l
stxtck. It is only one iille from il ce B:ayoul frre
Srtaioln on the N. L. & T. R. R. tie

For rtlllher partallllr- a plly to, Illtte
WILEY 1'. 3MANGIIAM, I ,11

Feb. 21tf Rtayvalle., L.n. I Lil.

f te ,1h wresent, tt i'icrt. in-nt"r'ri-..rr.. a- .

KTihlandl, willl reseetfhlly aisnniiuc"ce toi the f
('citizens and planters of the iti' thati lie will

executle any mill repairing, dressing of mill

ricks, of anily andl all dlescriptians, at shliort nio-

tice. Also repair clirks whenl the gear aldoes •)

not assumllle to, mulli the mlake aIndIl work of ii

watchells. All wlark gPa•ranaIi•te'I tio Iive ss'ia, l I

factioan or tr pay. Can lie fuinmid three miles bef

bouth east of .\lt,. A

May 17, 7.I mt; . WI. II. RUISHING. o

LAND FOR SALE. ('A

A BOUT I.r :ainerl.- if lanl situalte 111in

lCaldwell I'ar•h, La., ashotut *ill asres of

g,.el lana under fience or clearedl, oie dlwel-

liang an
l
li ithlcr rut h•iuIe'., on the west lanli

of Isw'tif River, alnil viisc(rtibil o1f ing cuilti-

vated. Will ai soil lifor $l,Pia rash, or the

$1. I'n with one third casah, and one and two ilit
years on de

fe
rredl Ipaymenllt, with 8 per cent itFr

per annum from dlate of sale, with mortgage bot
retained. One mile aiil a half from goodIl
saw and grist mill and I'2 miles from Colum-

hlia. For further partiinalar. aplply to _ es

iWILEY P. 1ANGHAM, Th

Jan. 31, 1871. tf] Rayville, La. in I

F ROM this date no act of any kiral will be

j reordled that is handeh into the Recor

alrr's Ot)Hec, unless lie fee foir recording ha- Wi

ncompany ilhe sanie. A great many have al,

hanlded in dehl
si 

with tie promise to pay an a

day or two and it has been a year or two and
no pay yet. It is true that the amount ias S
small, ulit onle dolllr each from i•alii people is St

sitie iianey. It is ea.ier for aslly ole to -

raise from one to five ihailiHr than for me to

do without 1$s1n or more, ialI necessity forces

V me to this plan. S front this dalte no act will

he reenr led uttil the Rectorder's fee is an T

ranged. 1
Mtarch lith, 1SI7'.

WILEY P. MA\NG;l.\M.

n ?t17-tf Recorhder R..nl.alla. Parilsh. Al

- - P

THE GIREAT CAIUSE

H;UMAN MISERY.
Ja•st P1blishetl, ia* a eatldd Enrrlnper. Prire

six reats. . Li

A Lecr'IsI. on the Nature. Treatnment. ;ail I

Rallicatl cure ofl ~emilln l Wlielnkietia. ir l-r-

matorrrhoe5, induced lay BSelf Alle, i.voInlni I.

tary Emnission, Impotency. Nerrvius IDehility.

and lmpedlimenls to Marriage generally;i

piles. ('Cnsumption. Epiallpsy, ianil Fats;

Mental andl Phlysical Incalar;ty. &r.-By

ROBERT J. ('ULVERWEI.L M. I., authlor

of thle 'a;reei Brnk,' &'.

The woit-lrenaiwned author, in this alinmir-

able Lecturel, clerly iprov's from his own cx-

perience that the awful 'ontseqliieirae o'f Self

Allse may ei ellesttaally renmovell withotat

medicinle anad wilhoiit dlangerious surgical op. I

li rations., houies, i.iiatrueiats. rings or c•rli-

als pointing out a nmohles ofT culr. at once cer-

i tn innd eietrtaal., by whlich every wifdrer,

it no maner what his conalilin ya may tw, mny

rllle limnself chleaply, privateoly, anl railirally.

iP This Lectlurs will prove a Iiotn to thousanid•s

tIj ind thousatIlns.
Sent Iunder seal. in a plainl envehlpe, to any

rCr alddlres, oni receillt lsf i'x cent',or two postate

adj itump'. Al-Ii. DIr. SillslRee's ReaLeily for

O"e Piles. Seit for rirculllar.
Address the Publhr.erv.

ny ('HAs. .. c'. KI.L\E & ('0.

I 127 Bowery,New Y'oirk, I'Post Oli.re Ba,.I g. '

S A-CCOMMOoTITIO
TO TRAVELERS.

il ad At Monroe, La.

well fl OfD EhOARD AND ('nflV'OT.1ET.EF

imlrt ROO1MS. AT TWO ITOI.ILA.\RS I'ER

i IDAY.

i-,i P * Iroue'? sitluaiteli only one bun.

"'ylar d .- yards I'ronl the Depot.

". arh,.'7r - , 1' .. I' a l a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. The

W. N. POTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rtayville, La. EdaitoThe
t; se Iat excl0nsIe attentionll to Civil and OTf

SFPlmate Iumsmness in the Parish of Richland. Of 80oi

June 6;lh, 1b71. ly. numb:

i. J. LIDDELL, portio
on the

ATTORNEY AT LAW, izing,
The b

Rayville, La. ofthe
Olffice oplsite the Public Square. [ ;I-1y.]

Sthe S<

P) H. TO LE R, late el

ATTORNEY AT LAW, later e
Rayville. La., Orleai

Will give his Ier•,nal attention to any pro Gen. I
f..sional busness min the Parish anl I)istrict Attorl
Courts of Riclhlamnd, Franklin and Madason

parishes. Nov. 4, 
I
t72-Iy. New (

It. TI. ToiD. I o. To,. I. HA.VEV H'RIGAM. be sa3

TODD * BRIGHAIII, and w
turnin

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, turni,
I' resid

Bastrop, La.. tionar
RA(CTI('E in the C(ourts of ti,e I tith openl3

SJtdiacal Dlsrtit andt in the Supreme
Ltanrt at Monroe, anti will attend punctually parish
the termns,,f thle ! .,:rct am, Parish Courts of that u

Rimlarnd lPars-h. Feb. 14 ly.
rescue

R. WILLIS RICtHtRll.SO, HROBT. ItICE'I.s ON, does ii
JAS. D. NE NER. to the

Richardsons & McEnery, men t
ATORNEYS AT LAW, to ore

1M(NROE, LA,

Pr:awtie in all tle Parishems of North LI.oui- State,
an,:. ,I the Supreme C.'mirt at Mloinre, time fair eli
Federal (',.trts, mnd ma the Ltamnd Otlice l)e- p1 Of

jpartnmnt of" the I(eneral (overnment. of

Jan Ilth, 1s7;. ly. burdet
i)R. D. R. PETTIT, have I

they b
PIHYNICIAN SIURGF4ON, Inine y
ltli(tec('orner .f lenneldette andI .IntIa streets Tile el

Rayville, I., angu
Whoire I will al-ways h•e tomlndl when not pro- gu
,o-irlnally engag led. Orders It-It on my slate shoulh

will r,'e ve iromipt lttelltion. roar it

Th;tankful for tihe hliterl iatronage hereto-
f,re extendled to ,e', I will cnntinme to ,trar- State,

rie, any lprmIfession in all: ts braunc.hes. Spemial should

atttentImt gi'ven to cihronic di-e.m-aes.
.ell.at Exnin.tr litr (arolina Southern orgalli
I.ile and ,lfe A-sociation of Amtnerica. And,

."tly k, n% Ily.01 t. I. a.i itlavaie . So. t,

RAYVILLE, LA., soolute

,) EID ECE r 
h n g

, ,f m.1L. i. N Po.K.i Rayville. Except, by the
i-l ?trgent lase A. wllt lease avlle cers p
before t. o'clock A. I1.
Any calls roim (;trard :nbint v.ciii'y ,y mail in gril

or otherwise will tIe prot,'ptly attended to. stead
un o7-1 Y of the

(tiARLES Ii . MoRnmRIsmt, 4ILtLI.Ml V. FAMMER Edito
MORRISON & FARMER, feders

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Monroe, Louisiana.
Will personally attend the terms of nessel

the District Courts at RAYVTL E, willin

iHichland Parish, Winnsborough, erecti
Franklin Parish, and lastrop, More- the ts
house Parish. Special eontra ts can I

be made with them to attend to suc- b

cession cases in the Parish Courts.- mont

They will take claims for collection to bi'

in any Parish in Louisiana, with the' whos
privilege of managing same in con-I
nection with resident attorneys, and irar,
will attend to business in the State are I

and United States' Laud Offices. teet i

They also practice in the Supreme Fran
Court of Louisiana and in the United land
States Courts. [jan 3, T3, ly. afrai

Smen

Watch Maker.
TTAVING; lorated in lelhi, I am now ere- trhciI- p:ared tloaaij.-t and relmmir C'lni

Watcl es, Oes leks anml Jewelry. core

Also light work on Pistols and (G;ns. Stencil ena(
Pates antd Key Cherks made to order.

Stisfait(io guaranteel. ittm at the tt

Ilmmti. W. 1;. LEWIS, pub
f-bel-lm Dehii, La. PUb

LEP. IICHAtRDAf.t w. M. ROC'KWnOOD

LEE RICHARDSON & CO., thr,

Imptorters and Dealers in Sta

SHARDWARE, "'"
SHolmse.F.rnihdting (;tcis. (marter Oak and dra

Kitchen Q(t*en Ctwk Smrema, FrecmIh ml
y Chima, (;las, Cro(kerky, WooiR ant do

r Wittiw Ware, (;ra.'. andl Man--

ties, Plantation nalt ,M- mu
r- chanics Tmol,a, Agricltiral Im- lati
- ,plenmetllts at Se

e
d

sl
. Enmrbanais

SStanalarl S.ales, and everythng in Itn tra
at lrhardwatre lnme. " Irocn Blclk, Wah- i ab

P- ilgtn srll et.rt '1. . 'm' . MIss. tio

; I. W. 1S O1N, tr
. SUCCESSOR TOnelTd Slet

,MOSES FEIBEL IAN, i-
[stI ,ts ot.t, s.AND. tb

for DELTA, LA., i

HTAS tIst mpeined atn immense assortmentl
of Staple and Faawy I)RY (;(M)i), of

., Chmgithi, lint.% Bt-. Shoes. Etc.,

PLANTATION SUPPILIES,ITARDWARE. Crc'kery. liisehol and

I Kichlen Fzmrnitare. ('Chice Family tro- d

c,.reC.. Baggi';j andl Ties, and everytlhign at
i,m.ginale uum-lly kept in eointry stores.

"'he olt frIe•nils if .1oos.s FEs:mELsA-, will C-

tin,t him tn the ltricr. Couattry merchants C
and plItaler. are cordially invited In call andl

.E tamine our Str'k and pries. herFnre crossing t"

R thte rver. I. W. sIMON. s

(At the eitl stand of 1 Feibelman ]
un'l-a. La, Gsapt..7, 1oa73 nt.

un*- GSla Gee• f

, 1 D FR I TS. s:.::: ;-,, '.''." z: t

SThe War of Extermination and the
Poesession. it co

, be tl
RICHLAND PAaIslsl, LA.,) tie I

Aug. 25th, 187T.
Edilors Richland Bcon : neve

There is at this time a deep feeling thk

of solicitude in the minds of a large inti
number of the citizens of the alluvialnst

portion of this State, bypothecated up reof d
on the Sumner doctrine of African- of th
izing some of the Southern States.-- r

The hostile attitude of the negro wing wir
of the Radical party at this time, in c
the South, andain this State, and the cwhpt
late effort of Mr. Kellogg, and the still whoi
later enunciation contained in the New laboS
Orleans Repuhliean,, of 19th inst., of Sout
Gen. Beckwith, United States District will
Attorney for the Judicial District of and
New Orleans, leaving for New York; 'ale-
he says: "lie goes through by rail afrai,
and will visit Washington before re- the i
turning, in order to consult with the mi
President in regard to the iunsurrec-an-
tionary movements that are now read!
openly and defiantly going on in many mix 1
parishes of the State: * * * * and Ipos
that unless Government comes to the famo
rescue it will be" etc., etc What stop
does it mean by "government come
to the rescue" but that the Govern-
ment shall send troops into Louisiana,
to overawe the white citizens of this •
State, for the pretended purpose of a
fair election, and force upon the peo- TL
ple of this State a continuation of the at a I
burdens, the insults and injuries that Nesh

have been thrust upon them, and that them
they have labored under for the last Re
I nine years, by brute force and fraud. shobs
The efforts of Mr. Kellogg and the ing a

language contained in the Republican due r

should be the cannon's thundering ancie
roar in every white man's ear in the sover

State, but the office holder's; and 'for ti
should be the watch-word, organize! firesis

organize!! in every nook of the South. the h

And, while onRANIZE should be the our sI watchword of vry better
No. 2, of thls arsurtt

solutely still b.rn, and is impotent for us.
any good to t!" I arty in the Parish this(

by the ma~' 'r :n.ctivity of the offi- whit
cers presidit ;ending all their time Man

in grinding their individual axes in- othel

stead of working for the general good ' man

of the white citizens. I, for one, Mr. cenit
Editor, as good a soldier as the Con- And
federate States ever marshalled on the heon
blood stained fields of Virginia, Ten- unit'

nessee, Georgia or Mississippi, am not

willing to give up Louisiana without

erecting a monument on her ruins to E
the memory of my father as terrible, temr
as bloody and magnificent as the If it
monument erected by Ghengis Kahn Ier i
to his father. While there are some ter ai
whose knees tremble at the cannon's the
roar, or the rattle of Infantry, there eno
are plenty of men in this State to pro-

tect it from Africanization; Richland, pue Franklin, and the balance of the up- uthe

land parishes in the State, are not the
afraid; and there are plenty of as true ore

men in Carroll, Madison, Tensas and or
SConcordia parishes, in proportion to are

their white population, and other Afri- the
canized parishes, which, by being sue- ! gig
r. cored from the upland parishes, can re-

it enact a second Colfax tragedy at any do
, time. The Ilth resolution of thie Re- jus

publican platform, recently adopted edi

-by the State Republican Con-eution wi
in New Orleans, is the gauntlet eo
thrown to the white peop!e of this (

State in particular, and the white peo- i

pIle generally in the South. That tiC
ni draws the white line, and every white fr-

man in this State who Indorses that

doctrine indorses social equality and
must be ostracised; our business re-

lations with men may force us to

transact business with them, but i
'hwhen t.at is done, our communica-

tions must be aye, aye; nay, nay.-- i
-- When they travel through the coun-

try let them stay all night with the n
, negroes (a Ia mode Franklin Parish,)

let them visit the negroes, and receive* visits from them, let them eat with

them and sleep with them to their c
,ett heart's content. 1 have heard some

's, of the Rads say that, in the event of i

a conflict of races, they will take sides

with the white people: that will not
;r. do; we are not preaching the gospel 1

,ign at this time, and do not propose to re-

will ceivo int" fellowship eleventh hour 1
ant' convert he firsaun fired will close

sI ,the door t..st shuts them out to the

. sad fate of their choice; they have

, struck the spark, added fuel, and

fanned a flame, they can neither ex-
'in', wingUiii-h nor control; ihey hare creat-

ed tiLex a: .f rac:-, anul a soon a,

the conllict conies, as come it must-
it could hardly be averted--let them
be the first to sull'ir : I could pardon i
the negro, but the carlpet-agger, no, in W

intell
never ! l'hey are enlightened, and i

know tie conse1oj.w-ees of their acts;
the poor bcenighted negro is moved by are i
instincts and to snome extent is Inot care
responsible oniy n.a the willing dupe

of designing knaves. We often hear an,

ofthe negroes threats of waging a right

war of extermination againsit the

whites, beginning at the cradle, ex- nl,
thwin**

cecpt the pretty young white wo•,In.
whom they mean to save for their
seraglios'. Further their sweat and `r do

labor paid for all the prcperty in the ed.

South and they intend to have it. I nine
will take this occasion to say to Cuffy :uss
and Sambo, and especially to their

pale-faced leaders, that nobody is aus

afraid; although they be wards of ity a

the Nation, when it comes to exter- ep

minating and taking possession, it paiymi

cannot protect them; that we are supre
ready at a moments notice and will upre
mix the question of extermination and and s

possession with them. As to that in- as lea

famous civil rights bill, we propose to same

stop that right where it is. era,

Yours Respectfully, thoug

_ RED HIEF. the tr

.D I ward,

Neshoba County White Line. cleveu
own

The following resolutions passed them,
at a meeting of the white citizens of are d
Neshoba County, Miss., speak for moral
themselves in the right way : man I

Resolved, That white men of Ne- womr
shoba County, Miss, in Mass Meet- ity.
ing assembled, in consideration of a woma
due regard entertained by us for our iwork
ancient and inalienable claims as them.
sovereigns of this Southern soil, and judgn
for the protection of our altars and coura
firesides, and for the maintainance of small
the honor, purity and preservation of with
our superior race untarnished, and the intelli
better to establish law and order in it ma,
us. A •id acting in accorauae • -Au the o

this determination, be it further her d
Resolved, That we will support facult

white men of merit, of the "White does
Man's 'Party" for office and none
other; believing that this is a white a bin
man's government and it should be
controlled by honest white men only, T
as it was in the days of Washington.
And we cordially invite all true andj It
honest men of whatever party, to ends
unite and cooperate with us. most

* - gate-
Editing a Newspaper. your

SEditing a newspaper (says a con- 1 mad

temporary) is a very pleasant thing. crea•

If it contains too much political mat- nitie

ter people will complain ; if it con- life

i tains too little they won't have it. If yet

the kype is too large, it don't contain ion,

enough reading matter; if the type is or
too small they can't read it. If we sho

publish telegraph reports, folks say spol
they are nothing but lies; if we omit best

theta they say we have no enterprise, tur

or suppress them for political effect. us

If we have a few jokes folks say we and(

o are not grave enough, if we omit them, ma

they say we are an old fossil. If we jr
I give a man a complimentary notice, Pre'
I we are cursed for being partial, if we

'y do not, all hands say we fail to do the

justice, &c., &ce. The truth is, an the

d editor has a hard road to travel. We bu
rn wish all who criticise a newspaper m

'et could try their hands and their heads th

"i (for it requires an active exercise of sh

both) for a week or two at the occupa- 'P
at tion. It would probably free them mC

ite from "many a foolish notion." A

at _ ....--- be

Ld Lyncb Law I l sledmdppl. wt

re- ril
to BROOKHAVEN, •MIss., Aug. 2.-*

ut The three negroes, Dick Cooper,
a Anthony Grant and Silas Johnson,

who entered the residence of Mrs o

I- llurnley at three o'clock on Sunday

the morning last, and outraged her person, =-
i,) were hung here this evening by the bl
ive :citizens. Johns.n was arrested on hi
ith the 16th, and the other two were t
heir captured at Canton, brought here this b

me morning, and lodged in jail. About

of 4 o'clock this evenihg a large number

des of ceitizens went to the jail, over- s
not powered the guard, and took out th, I

prisoners and hung them. Ther:r
r- 'were about one 'housand person:

our present. The pris :iers all confessed'
Iloue their guilt on the scaffold. Many of; I

tbe their own color took an active part in

,ave the hanging.
--- [~---****---

and "Go Foa it while it's hot," was the i

ex- exhortation of a rural youth to his I

reat- ladv-love, as be handed her a foamning
t "~;~~ r:d h ~n;i1

Beauty anvd lrains. Po.

Men do not care' for br:uins in excs•s TI
in women. They like a sympathetic the I
intellect a hich ain follew themn. ind Por
seize their thouight: as lilic.kly as they Fy
are utteredl, hut they do not much
care for any clear or special knowl-
edge; anl t'eve.n tlhe mllost philosoplhic Th.~

alionig tl'em would ratl.lir n,,t be Set I.aur:
right in lcassical quotation, andl astro-
noinieiat ca'lcilationi, or the e'Xarct bear- Our hI

ing of a p,)litictl quesi ,ion l a lovely As I

1h'in'1 in tarlatai; whomilt he was gra-
ciouslyV unhending to instruct. Neith- :
er do theyv want anything strongmind- To I,'

ed. T'i' niot nIen, intahcI, t .e fin i- Tc.
nine 'strong inhiic.i ss that can dis.- Bi
cuss immoral problems withocut blush-
ing, and despi..se reii. ios ,I.b-ervances e I
as usual only to weak sa,ils, is a (qual- .\- w
ity as unwomanly as a well developed S
biceps, or a huge list, woult Iie. It is
sympathy, not antagonism : it is comrn- And
pacionionship, not rivalry. -till less •we
supremacy, that they like in women;
and some women with brains as well Iar"n
as learning-for the two are not the T", w

same thing-understand this. Olh T r..
era, enthusiasts for the freedom of!
thought and intellectual rights, ignore We I,

the truth defiantly, and meet their re- .\ aI
ward. Men shrink from them. Even
clever men, able to meet them on their V
own ground, do not feel drawn to A,"'n
them, while all but high class minds we ,.
are dwarfed and humiliated by their
moral courage. And this is what no "a
man likes to feel in the presence of a We n
womn ; and, because of her superior- i;rw
ity. But the brains most useful to cc

woman, and most benefiting their Our h

work in life, are those which show Again

themselves in common sense, in good o'r I
judgment, and that kind of patient .
courage which enables the m to bear For ,

small crosses and great trials alike our n
with dignity and good temper. Mere As '!
intellectual culture, however valuable e
it may be of itself, dues nut reach to Thii I
the home, MauIu t U s *. .--- o w

her domestic life the best test of her

faculties, more intellectual culture It
does not help in this, and in fact, often man
a hindrance rather than a help. has

-Som

liThe Power of the Tongue. *Pl"
It is talk which initiates all our wctl

ends; to love, to friendship, it is al- eigh

most always the tongue which is the part
gate-way. The preservation of a noti

Syoung woman from the pursuit of a bus1

mad bull, or the rescue of a fellow styli

creature from drow.ning, are opportu- i"s

nities that do not take place in real has

life so often as in novels. The manly, wife
yet conciliatory expression of an opin- l's

ion, the eloquent eulogy of a pursuit, whi
or the witty defense of a pastime; in sily

short, a few well chosen words, well app

spoken, upon any subject, form the un'

best introduction to our fellow erea- is tl

tures, and do more to attract them to Iti

us than any natural advantage, except, to I
indeed the personal beauty of a wo- ant

man. It is the knowledge of the pow-

er of this latter charm which makes
pretty women commonly such foolish in
e talkers. They have only to show is I

their faces to win at once, not only
o the audience of the wise and witty, I of

bet (supposing at least they are or the tai

r masculine gender) the .se and witty Ile
Is themselves. Why, ;hen, they argue, to

g should we cultivate the power of lrel

a speech, when our eyes and lips are ofI-
amore eloquent than others' tongues?

A question, however dilfficult it may la
be to answer now convincingly, to it.
which they will one day receive a ter- p
riblv conclusive reply. The good i"

- looks of a man, as squinting Wilkes I
s' s1, only avail witLh a woman, against t1

'in one better skilled in the art of ,j
rs conversation, for the first quarter of ,:

o an hour; and with one of his own i
n, ex, it imay be added for a consideras-

e bly less space of time. It was net hy a

n his pretty spots an gorgeuis scales pere that the serpent persuaded Ell I-. but i'

his by the flicker of his forked tcnguie.

ber Tu ILouisville (',,urir.lrournal

er. says: There will never be any paace i

ic for Louisiana while tier ,present ruilers
er:" remain in power, l'nless l;iv*. Kel-

on0 0 o , can lind sne In i'a us cy which
sed he may baltishl the entire white IlllU-

of lation of the Sate. lihe is likely ito meet
in i g ni*l adeal of u u('h os i o1 iti in as that.

which ti,-k such a farlliidale .A hlape

the in St. Martin yesterday. . gavern-

his meat such as that ,f which he i- the
ling be;a.l w,,lrtl ii,,t tIe tolerated, six

-.

Pomeroy's Prize Grange Poem. Tle 1

The fllowing Ibeautiful I'oem gained

the prize, recently offered fy Brick Th.
Ponmerov, for the best grange poem: States

Farmer Jebn to hlai Brether. er on
-- nue

sV It N. IF . fOfrn
The til 1" theu w.,.k i "n I.B .mi an., testan our o

Laura hr work ,, It ti..s 1bed an.I flow ..It. hia v"1 1

hdown to real. e]i's
-Our Ih•one i, very haie,, the' idrh a.ire at l aitn i

at re-T.
As I wri' r tlih- hImtIely I,.tti.r ti, tr :;ithert I whetlh

I, ,,.-t. tive ol
I hatte ri tiat'li .' t news to tell you. "o.lo nm t wit

tlimk It ,sran•,,. this in
To learn by thil- bit ,f wronmg'alain a- titr of was p

a 4;ritneI
.T. - , true, t. - , r ,.t ,,, .tie , ,p ; . .. ! I e y o u r I

alvay. ... n., rallyiit
But tin. wa, lef',r' the .;,smd -f ,ro-operation c

I d ,'e.n. espl
WP meinet i..e a lI:,,1tit now aI', ,tmnta mIajori

lha011.
.1- we call tie furi.the. iipper romt+ m ie teo do

hmt.e of ihraner itll. Whlo %1

S nolle I.,rty uof ui- tI rn,.r., who therel canl take Ollice,
mar ait,- - 4

And bly work and o'vtter.at.on harmonize divide
oir live-. for on,

W e a-k a.':cl olther ie. lions int a -(m'.: tl. kindll-
ly vein,. of the

Learn. hw to to axIn es andI incrreaCe tihe but ha
yiHl of grain.

T1. whittle l,,wn ,our ttroubleI . to bnail up, lr blottoll
Js I, y.; the no

Tol beat.tify our faritet hiollme" -edu ate liar
girta and hlan, men w'

We1 I.a.k in leaclh other's for.e--we "gr;iap e'rlch Occamm
other'- hMr ,I-.

AI farir's and as nei-,•tr' . we protect Who p

ieach oter + hnd+. manll
• l. wath each othe'r lart,- ;'la n .. 'g anii

whlrre that proalw, w.s al
A-- ,d a i 'tara,. V te a'eti'.her. while tihle dill ihe

p ,litivman .s how l.
We ag;re ni t

i
t
l
malie aI i ltenl tithe grand t abuSe

ipread-' 
• ie

" +pIt.iih 00 s4'e
Of the ril,,n antid ntlall, iy agent, whio take. I ,l' theall in he reI h.li

We are !earni•ag to liv. in h armoiy, anm as and ti
Fowers lfrom the -ol Iidtd

(riw to meet thle sun-tilit. ,i we re growinglip to t,,-. When
Our horne it now thar happier than e'er it wa sgyte

bet re.

Again tihe 
i

rn 'mt on Laura -mhe.k. as in tihe low th
alay, ",. yore. ample

Our Ihi•as i bIetter furni.hed tihan it wasi
when yont were here. gers, I

For co-pieration a profit left itr all of ns last their p
year.

Our neightlnr low catll -o'i:lly when comes hard r
til.e evtentile, laws t

As Ieace. friendship, iroperty, hs wit a the bi
now abide. the I le

This letter .Iys 1them to'' , -o, brother. thik man.l

i neit lie. ltOm:

It is astonishing to see how well a cept t

man may live on a small income, who two S

has a handy and industrious wife. hare
Some mien live anti make a far better have

aplwaraince on six or eight dollars a wlite

week, than others do on fifteen or hi.

eighteen dollars. The man does his bye tr

part well, but his wife is good for not o

nothing. She will even upbraid her south

husband for not living in as good int

style as his neighbor, while the fault m

is ent rely her own. His neighbor north
has a nest, capable and industrious ment.
wife, and that makes the difference. hasm

His wife, on the other hand, is a afrom

whirlpool, into which a great many Cour
silver cups might be thrown, and the

appearane of the water would remain no n
Sun'*hanged. No Ni -holos, the diver, juriews
is there to restore the wasted treasure. of tr
It is only an insult for such a woman f t

to talk to her husband about her love elfa
and devotion. the

R\EADINO A.oUD.--We think it next
h much to be regretted that this charm- prop
ing accomplishment of reatling aloud for
is not more cultivated by ladies. frani

y But. to read well, a certain amount will
of study is requisite; frst of all, it is their
I necess,'ry to acquire a habit of sus-
taining the voice; then, one must it
learn to modulate the tones, to attend this,
eto punctuation, and ab,', e all, the Son

of reader must have a fair appreciation had
e of the author's meaning. This in- ban
I volves a study of English literature

which is sadly needed by moat young don
r ladies who are supposed to have

to finished their education. It is im-

Spossible to estimate sufficiently the 1
d importance of reading aloud in the dre

_family cirdle. Children are wonder-
Sfully itmpressed by hearing lpoetry; an

st their tastes are formled, and their frec
of nlinds stored with knowledge, often itit
of leyondtl their years, if they have Iwn i

bn brought uip w here thie Engli.-h classics WI
are read aitd talked aloud. And in ior

'ra- after lift', how offtet aitluniait tulmoil th,

by iandti trouble, isomic tI.mrap of poetry or So
les prose c',nes black ta, tus in the tones

hut in whit'h 't heard it renal. Someer
'nohle ~i :ttiment--Samne Iu're thughtt iiha

S-is Ihus forever ',ssociatled with the po

'"rtdaer graue of - day that is deati," as'
andl an with "tlte sou *d of a voice that cu

Iee is still." lit
trs --- **** -

,I1- H::TY.•, ;1 notoriou.s United A'

ich Stat.. l)istrict .; adge of Alalbana, is, rtu

lpUl- trying to enforce the Civil I•'cbhts I

.et Bill with pistls. A nIegro " led '"

bh:ul. out of the ladies car, on an 'lubamans

ope railroad, ih the Conductlor, n:.l soon Y

e mrn- returntied with others, led b) rIustertl, ci

the with a drawn pistol, and took p0:4e.. ' iI

s-ix sion 'f thle car \ . Utiteri tl

i . * '.

Thele Whits Ian Ir
Injure the lack

The wh!ite nit n of the soutnern
States, in banding themsenlve togeth *
er on the "race line." do not wish to
inhute the black man in any shape or
forni We do it for his as well as
our own benelit, and beca:uste theliy
hayv driven us to it Iy handing tilrn- "
sel fs together and voting solidly
against every Inan we nominite:,
whetherl he e Ilemocrat, ('onserv. -
tire or ,lepul,lian. They have done " 1
this in every election since the lallot
was placed in their hand. "Stick to *'
your race and color" has peen their
rallying cey in every election, and
especially where they were in th,
majority. This they have been urged
to do by the thieving white villains
who went with them in order to get
office, and with whom they have
divided the spoils. They have never,"
for one mooment, discussed the merits
of the candidates see king their votes,
but have voted the ticket from top to
bottom, though it frequently contained
the names of notorious thieves, and
men who could neither read nor write.
Occasionally a colored man was founil
who prefeirred voting for an honest
man on the opposition ticket, but he
was afraid to do so openly, and if he *
did he was ostracised, insulted and
abused. Such rolored men we wish
So see protected, patronized and aided

by th$vhite people on all occasions,
and they will be so protected and
aided by the White Man's Party. 
When the whites get control of the
S,-tte government, they will not fol.
low the nmean and contemptible ex.
ample of the negroes and carpet-bag-
gers, by passing laws to break down
their papers, and rob them of their
hard earnings, but they will pass
laws to bear on all alike-to benefit
the black man as well as the white "
mane ,
rof? ti. l' ft up u., t. .. -

cept the consequences. There is h.,
two States in the Union where th
have a majority, and they ought
bave had more sense than to dra
the color line, knowing that the

whites of the entire States number
five to their one. Their course has
not only arrayed the whites of the
south against them, buit their friends
in the north are rapidly deserting
them, and nn!ess they change their

course very soon the people of the

north will favor their disfranchise-
ment. Already the Radical Congress
has passed a law to prevent them

from sitting on juries in the Federal

Courts, and of course Congress can-

not now object to the States passing
laws to prohibit them from sitting on

juries in the State Courts. This most
of the States will be sure to do for

self protection, unless the colored peo-
ple show a geater disposition to obey
the laws and do their duty. The ,

next move will be to require a

property and educational qualification
for voters, and that will virtually dis-
franchise the colored pleple, and they
will have no one but themselves and
their carpet-bag friends to blame for

it. Even Grant himself is hinting at
I this, as the only means of redeeming

iSoutth Carolina, w here negroes havea had full sway for years, and have

Sbankrupted the en:ire State -Bra,-
g don kljrUlin"',.

e .. . e ... .el -

S 'ITAt .S.;O or (ItLx,ai:SN.--let chil-
c dren grow. (Give them time for slow

Sand na'.ural development. Give them

ir freedom and liberty in things not pos-

a itivcly and permanently hurtful -.
•. What matter if all their daily behav-

in ior is not quite pleasant or perfect, if *
)il : they show improvement and pirogress?
,r 'ow good seed, anxious parent,.

, rate with care, but wait patiently for

ht i harvest if you wish good fruit I Sup-
he pose a child iloes not sit asseight (

a," as ra 'rod at the table; suppose a

sat cup qrambler does slip throul #its

littl, 't ,ers, the food deluget @ .
ted gAict nmasheo, andti the tabl-.5

is ruinei--do unot lo<' cro*.s, and
hts out with reproof of ahatewas uriin

led "',ded as if it were a 'lIul ewrong
maL DLid you never let a gIlass .. thro'f

on your fingers?P Instead of • ir. *.
u'i, child awayi anger, or w

, . i g word , .t ny n , e .. , e- t y' OU,

ti to a gues " ,-OU d water."

- or % the \,'*z'


